SPRING FLING JOB FAIR cancelled

MassHire Franklin Hampshire Career Center
SPRING FLING JOB FAIR CANCELLED for March 18

Replaced by
Job Matching Private Appointments
With Career Center Staff

Be Matched to Jobs at These Businesses
Warm Referrals Directly to Employers

Call 413-774-4361 to Make an Appointment for one of
these dates
Wed. March 18th
Thurs. March 19th
Fri. March 20th

ALL companies are looking to hire!!

Advanced Cable Ties - Aerotek Staffing - Allegiance Nursing –
Almadan - Arbors at Greenfield - Behavioral Health Network –
Berkshire East - BFAIR - CharterNEX Films –
Combined Insurance - Community Action Pioneer Valley -
Cooley Dickinson Health – Dept. of Developmental Services -
DIAL/SELF - F. M. Kuzmeskus/Travel Kuz – Goulet Trucking -
Greenfield Savings Bank - Hillside Plastic -
Long Falls Paperboard - Loomis Communities - Mayhew Steel
– Pathlight Group – Poet’s Seat Health Care – Reliable Temps -
Renew Window Cleaning - Riverside Industries -
Rockridge Retirement Community – ServiceNet – UMass -
United Personnel – Van Pool Transportation –
Victory Home Health - VSS - Westover Job Corp –
Yankee Candle – Zoar Outdoor

Sample of Jobs

Administrative Personnel
Assembly
Banking
Canoe/Kayak Instructors
Cook
Direct Care
Director of Donor Engagement
Disabilities Direct Support
Dishwasher
Extrusion Operator
Food Service (various)
Health Care (RN, PCA, CNA, HHA)
Machine Operator
Material Handler
Housekeeping
Insurance Sales
Maintenance
Management
Motor Coach Drivers
Medical Personnel
Office Manager
Packaging
Packing
Recreation Workers
Retail Associates
School Bus or Van Drivers
Shift Supervisor
Social Services
Warehouse
Window Cleaning
Zip Line Canopy Tour Guides
........ and many more!